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HEI Suniday aftcî noon addresses in Convoca.T t ion Hll cotinuîe to ho an) attractiv e fcatni'e
of coliege life. if the excecllency of the ad-

dresses already delivcred is inaintained in thosc
whichi arc to conie1, we wonld lîe teiîpted to attri-
biute tn the st udents anid pcople of Kingston a gene-
rai lad., of appreciation if they failed to attend iii
goodly nuinîber,,.

The Rev. D)r. Strong, of New York, bears a good
naine and îîeeded no0 introduction, though it Nvas his
irst visit to c)nr iiniversity. He belongs to titat
class of modern preachers who are eiideavoring to
o%,ertirov the corruptionî whîicli exists ini ligh places
and to infuse the spirit of pnrity it 0 ail phases
nf civil and political lite. Snpposiiîg there are dif-
ferences of opinion regarding the coînclusins of
sîîch mon, they will nevertheloss alwaý s coîîîinand a
respeafnl hearing when they season thoir reiar.s
witli sucli sincerity and good judgiont as does IDr.
Strong. It Iitay consoquontly seelîl superfliiois to
say that lie wvas listened to with rapt attention on
the 3r(i inst.

\Vlî'Ieti it is taken into consideratioîî that Dr.
Strong w'as deahing with bis subjeét troîîî the point
of vioev of a preacher, evory on e must syrripathize
witlh himi iin bis einphasis of the law of service as
the suprente law of life.« Certainly thec spirit of
Caiîn is ail too prevalent in tbe worlî and should be
supplanted l)y the spirit of charity and co-operation.
Moreover, there is justificati Mln for the great em-
phasis laid upon the practicability of Christiant prin-

ciples. Thev -'oiîld 1)0ýpot)r stnift, indeed, were they
entirely otlier -worldIly. Btît ini wha,.it sense arc tlîey
pi-at wall ? Tiis t o îî s seemts thle proltbitn wiliili
D)r. Strong did itot clearly solve and wvîicli after ail
is tbe imrportant one iii the application of Christian-
ity, to social and imîdostrial relations.

The laxt of service, cveit fronti a Christiant point of
v~iCiw, sttrclv, (105 îrot iiiail thte obliteration of in-
divilinalit) . We ituist bear onr owvi ltiîrden as weil
as te biîrdeiis of crie' anlother. If, tliei, bte right
to preserve 1ees iiidix idîiidity ho graiited, îiiay titis
îlot silo\% itself iii the indîîstrial wvorld it wavs wiiichi
iiay seelu to savor of selfisiiess l)lit are s'et qitc
lîarîionioiîs with thte law ot service. Teordiîîaîy
business mnan is said to work for tîtere gaint ittt after

ail, inisers are bbe exception eveit iin the meruicanitile
liîtt'. (oilpctitioiî and gain are îlot \iiolly bad.
The iîtdividtîal innst live an(i if lie iiiitst coilpete we
do not see tîtat by so doiîîg lie Itecoittes îînclîristiaîî.
Altruisin smili itcoîtte a iniere vlslonary thing if it
os crloo.s the fact bliat mian, as lie is, iitiîst cat bis
bread aînd dink lus drink hefore lie cati serve at ail.
Ilidividnality muîst lcie îaintained even iin om self.
rentînciation. To interprot the Christian law of ser-
vice as ivolviiîg nothing btt inere service and to
însist on ils imniediate application, in Ibis sense, to
the inditrial worid would obviously îîîean the me-
MOVal of ail our presettt conditions of progross.

lit bis tribute to Professor \Villiainson the Prminci-
pal said : I The first qunestion aiways put to iue by
old students of Qneeni's wliomi I feul iii witbi imn ny

traveis svas, And how is Dr. XVillianison P" That

question need bo asked no mnore. The belovod
professor lias entered mbt bis reward. And now
these enqîlirers have ait opportntity to show, ini a
practical way, thieir gratitude to and respect for
Iheir nid friend and professor.

Tbmougbotît a lonîg life ho worked to buîild up
Queen's and iti lus deatît he did ot forget lier, but
after providing for a few legacies boqueatbed the
balance of bis estate to the university. The be-
quest is ot large-about $i,ooo-buit this was the
professo's 4'ail ' and the reason that it was ot
larger is that througbout luis life he gave as ho liad.
He has done moucît botb inî working and giving.
Yet, if we ineasure bis accomplishmnients iit this
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